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The new sovereign, James U., immediately adopted bis brother's 
colonial policy. In the next year after bis aooession, the scheme so long 
entertained was succes.-ifully carried out. The charter of ~Iassach~ttB 
was formally revokcd • ali the colouie.:! betwcen Nova Scotia and Narra
gansett .Bay were co~lidated, and Joseph_ Dudlcy appoint~ p~dent. 
New England was not preparcd for apeu rem;tance; the colonial asoembl! 
,vas di..solvcd by its own act, and thc members returned sull~ly to their 
ho~es. In thc winter following, Dudley was supcrscded bz Sir Edmund 
Anclros who had bcen appointed royal governor of all ::Ncw England. 
His co~ll1Ís.5ion ou~ht to have bccn entitled AN ÁRTICLE FOR TIIE 
DmrauCTI0X oF CoLOXIAL LIBERTY. If James II. had searched bis 
kingdom he oould hardly havc found a tool better fitted to do his will. 
The scarÍekoated dcspot landcd at Bo;,ton on thc_ 20th ~f J?~mber, and 
at onoo began the work of demolishing the chenshed msbtutions of the 
peoplc. Randolph was ronde chief secrctary ~d censor of the P~; 
nothing might be printed without his sanction. Popular representabon 
was abolishcd. Voting by ballot was prohibited. Town meetings we~ 
forbidden. The Church of England was opcnly cncouraged. The publio 
schools were allowcd to go to ruin. :Mcn werc arrcsted without ~~rrant 
of law • and whcn as prisoners they arosc in court to plead thc pr1V1leges 
of the 'great Englli;h charter which hacl stood· unqucstioned for four hun
dred and fifty ycars, they were told that thc Great Chartcr was n~t ma~e 
for the perverse peoplc~f Amcrica. Dudlcy,. who ha~ bcen cont_m~ed m 
office 88 chief-justice, was in the habit of saymg to lus packed JUr1es, at 
the close of each trial: "Now, worthy gentlemen, we expect a good ver.: 
dict from you to-day ;" and the verdicts were rendered accordingly. 

Thus did :Mas.sach~tts lose her liberty ; and Plymouth fared no 
better. If tbe stronger colony fell prostratc, what could the weakcr do? 
The despotism of Andros was quickly extended from Cape ~ ~y to 
the Piscataqua. New Hampshire was next invaded and her clVll nght.s 
oompletely overthrown. Rhode Island suffcred the _samc calamity .. In • 
May of 1686 her charter was taken away with a wr1t, and her consti~
tional right.s subverted. Sorne of the colonistA brought forward Ind1_an 
deeds for their lands; the royal judges rcplied, with a sneer, that the s1g
nature of Massasoit was not worth as much as the scratch of a bear's paw. 
The seal of Rhode Island was broken, and an irresponsible council ap- • 
pointed to oonduct the government. Attended by an armed guard, Andros 
proceeded to Connecticut. Arriving at Hartford in Octóber of 1687, he 
found the assembly of the province in se::;sion, and dema?ded the ~urren• 
der of the colonial charter. The instnimcnt was brought m and la1d upon 
the table. A spirited debate ensued, and continued until evening. Wh~ ... . • 
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it was about to be decidcd that the chartcr :-hould be given up, the lamps 
weresuddenly dashed out. Other lighl,; wcrc brought in; but the char
ter had <lisappeared. Joseph Wad:-cworth, snatching up thc precious 
parchment, bore it off through the darkn~ and conrealcd it in a hollow 
tree, ever afterward rcmembercd with affüction as TuE CnARTER ÜAK. 

But the assembly was overawed and thc free government of Connecticut 
subverted. Thus was thc authority of An<lros establishcd tliroughout 
the country. The peoplc gave vcnt to their fcelings by calling him THJ: 
fYRANT OF N EW EsoLxxn. • 

But his <lominion endcd sud<lenly. The Englbh Revolution of 
l688 was at hand. James II. was driYen from his throne and kingdom. 
fhe entire systcm of arbitrary rule which that monarch had established 
fell ~ith a crru;h, and Andros with the rc.c;t. Thc news of thc revolution 
and of the act-es.,;ion of Wilfüm and l\fory rcacl1ed Boston on the 4th of 
April, 1689. A few days aftcrn!arcl, the govcrnor had ocaision to write 
a note to his colonel of militia, telling him to kcep the soldiers under 
arms, as there Wt\S "a general buzzing among the people." On the 18th 
o_f thc month, the citizens of Charlcstown and Boston rose in open rebel
hon. Andros and bis minions, attempting to ~pe, were sei?.ed and 
marched to prison. Thc insurrcction sprcad through the country; and 
before the 10th of l\Iay every colony in New England had restored its 
former liberties. 

• 

CHAPTER XVI. 

MASSAOHUSETTS.-W.AR AND WITOHORAFT. 

JN _1689, war was dcclared between Francc and England. This con-
füC't, known. in Amcric-~n ~iRtory as K1xo WILLIAM's WAn, grcw 

out of the English Revolution of tl1e prccc<ling year. When James JI. 
~ped from his kingdom, he found rcfugc at the court of Louis XIV. 
of France. The two monarchs wcre both Catholics and both hcld the 
eam~ de<i~tic theory of govemment. On this acco~nt, and from other 
oons~derations, an alliancc was made between them, by the rerms of which · 
Lou~ agrecd to support James in his effort to recover thc English throne. 
Parliament, meanwhile, had settled the crown on William of Orange. 
B! these ~eans the new sovercign was brought into conflict not only 
Wltb tbe exiled James, but also with his confederate, the king of France 

• 
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The war wbich tbus originated in Europe soon extended t.o the Ameri<mt 
oolonies of the two nations; New England and New France entered tbe 
oonflict under tbe flags of tbeir respective oountries. 

The struggle began on the north-eastem frontier of New Hamp
shire. 0n tbe 27th of June, a party of ludians in alliance with the 
French made an attack on Dover. The venerable magistrate of the 
t.own Richard Waldron, now eighty years of age, was inhumanly mur
det,d Twenty-three otbers were killed, and twenty-nine dragged off' 
captive into the wildemess. . . 

In August a war-party of a. hundred AbenaklS embarked m a tleet 
of canoes, floated out of the mouth of tbe Penobscot, and steered down 
the ooast to Pemaquid, now Bremen. The inhabitants were taken by 
surprise ; a oompany of farmers were surrounded in the harvest-field and 
murdcred. The fort was besieged for two days and oompelled to sur
render. A few of the .people escaped into the wooos, but tbe greater 
number were killed or carried away captive. A month later an allianoe 
was eft'ected between tbe ~glish and the powerful Mohawks west of tbe 
Hudson t but tbe lndians refused to make war upon their oountryínen of 
Maine. 'The Dutch settlements of New Netberland, having now pMSed 
under tbe dominion of England, made oommon cause against tbe French. 

In January of 1690 a regiment of French and Indians left Montreal 
and directed tbeir march to tbe south. Crossing the Mohawk River, tbey 
anived on the 8th of February at the village of Schenectady. Lying 
oonoealed in the forest ptil midnight, they stole through the unguarded 
gates, raised tbe war-whoop and,began the work of death. The town ~ 
soon in tlames. Sixty people were killed and scalped; the rest, escapmg 
half ciad into the darkness, ran sixteen miles tbrough the snow to Albany. 
The settlement of Salmon Falls, on the Piscat.aqua, was next attacked and 
destroyed by a war-party led by the Frenchman Hertel. Joining another 
oompany from Quebec, under command of Portneuf, the savages pro
ceeded against the colony at Casco Bay. The English fort at that place 
was taken and the settlements broken up. Thus far the fortunes of the 
war had been wholly on the side of the Freuch and their allies. 

But New England was now thoroughly aroused. In orcler t.o pro
vide tbe ways and means ofwar, a colonial congress was oonvened at New 
York. Here it was resolved to attempt the conquest of Canada by march-

. ing an army by way of Lake Champlain against Montreal. At the same 
time Massach11Setts was to co-operate with tbe land forces by sending a 
fleet

1

by way of the St. Lawrence for the reduction of Quebec. Thirty
four vessels, carrying two tbousand troope, were aooorclingly fitted out, and 
the command given to Sir William Phippe. Prooeeding first against Port 
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Royal, he oompelled a surrender; the 1hole of Nova Scotia submitted 
without a struggle. If the oommander had sailed at once against Quebec, 
that place too would have been forced to capitulate ; but ve:utious delaya 
retarded the expedition until the middle of October. Meanwhile, an 
Abeoaki Indian had carried the news of the coming armament to Fronte
nac, govemor of Canada; and when the tleet carne in sight of the t.own, 
the allltle of St. Louis was so well garrisoned and provisioned · 88 to bid 
defianoe to the English forces. The opportnnity W88 lost, and it only 
remained for Phippe to sail back to Boston. To meet the expe08e8 of 
this unfortunate expedition, Massachusetts was obliged to issue bilis of 
credit which were made a legal tender in the payment of debt. Sucb 
was the origin of PAPER KONEY in America. 

· Meanwhile, the land forces bád prooeeded from Alhany 88 far 88 

Lake Champlaill. Here dissensions aroee among the commanders. 
Colonel Leisler o\- New York charged WinÜµ'op of Connecticut with 
tmlchery; and the charge was retumed that Leisler's commiseary had 
furnished no supplies for the Connecticut so~diers. Tbe quarrel be<Bm.e 
80 violent that the expedition had t.o be abandoned, and lie troope 
march\l(l gloomily homeward. Tbe great campaign had resulted in com
plete humiliation. 

Sir William Phipps had 88 little suooees in civil matters 88 in the 
c,ommand of a fleet. Shortly after bis return from Quebec be W88 sent 88 

unbassador to Éngland. The objects of bis mission were, in the first 
place, to procure aid from the English governqient in the fürther proee
cution of the war; and seoondly, to secure, if po88ible, a reissue of the old 
colonial charter. To the first of these requests the ministers replied that 
the armies and navies of England could not be spared to take part in 
a petty ludian war; and the seoond was met with coldness and refusal. 
King William was secretly opposed to the liberal provisions o( the former 
charter, and looked with disfavor on the project of renewing it. It is 
even doubtful wbether Phippe himself desired the restoration of the old 
patent; for when he returned to Boston in the spring of 1692, he bore a. 
new instrument from the king, and a commission as royal govemor of the 
province. By the terms of this new constitution, Plymouth, Maine and 
Nova Scotia were coDBOlidated with Massachusetts; while New Hamp
ahire, against the protesta and petitions of her people, W88 forcibly sepa
nfllcl from the mothei- oolony. 

The war still oontinued, but without decisive resulta. In 1694, the 
village of Oyster River, now Durham, was destroyed by a band of savages 
led by the French captain Villieu. The inhabitants, to ~e number of 
lliDetJ-four, were either killed br carried into captivity. Two years later 

• 
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the Eng1ish fortress at Pcmaqujd was a. seoond time ~urrendereo. to _the 
French and Indians under oommand of Baron Castm. The capttves 
wcre sent to Bo,ton' and exehanged for prL'lOncrs in the hands of the 
English. In the following March, thc town o~ Havcr~ill, 011,,the Merri
mac, was capturcd undcr circumstances of spec1al atroc1ty. Ncarly forty 
pcrsons wcrc butchered in cold blood ; only a. fcw wcrc spared for cap
tivity. Among the lattcr was Mrs. Hannah Dustin. ~er child, only 
a week old, was snatched out of her arras and dashed agamst a. trce. Ti.e 
hcartbroken mothcr, with her nurse and a lad named Lconardson, from 
Worcestcr, was taken by the savagcs to an island in the Merrimac, a short 
distance above Concord. Here, while their captor.-, twch·e in number, 
wcre aslccp at night, the tbree prisoncrs arosc, silcntly armed thcn~lve, 
with tomahawk'> and with one dcadly blow aftcr another crushed m the 
temples of the ~lccping savagcs; •mtil ten of them la.y still i~ dcath i 
thcn, embarking in a canoe, the captives droppcd _Jown _the r1vcr a~d 
reachccl thc Engfo,h settlcmcnt in safcty. Mrs. Dm;tm camcd home w_1th 
her the 1¡,un and tomahawk of the sa.vage who had d~troycd her fam1ly, 
and a ht containing the scalps of her neighbors. lt IS not oftcn tliat the 
mothcr of a murdercd babc has found such ample vengcance. • 

But thc war was alrrocly atan end. Ea.rly in 1697, commissioners 
of France and England as.5embled at the town of Ryswick, in Holland ; 
and on the 10th of the .following Septcmbcr, a treaty of pcace was con
cluded. King William was a.cknowledgcd as the rightful sovercign of 
Eng~and, ancl thc colonial boundary-line:; of· thc two nations in America 
werc established as bcforc. 

lfas.53,ehusctts ha.d in thc mean time beco vL<iited with a werse 
mlamity than war. The darkcst pa.ge in the history of Ncw England is 
that which bcars the record of the SALE){ WITCHCRAFT. The same 
town whi~h fifty-seven years prcviously had ca.,;t out Rogcr Williams was 
now to become the scene of the most fatal dclusion of modern times. In 
Februa.ry of 1692, in that part of Salcm afterward called Danvel'fl, a 

• daughtcr and a niece of Samucl Parris, the ministcr, were attackcd with 
a nervous disordcr which rcndcrcd them partially insane. Parris be
lieved, or affectcd to bclicve, that the two girls wcre bewitche<l, and tliat 
Tituba an lndian maid-scrvant of the household, was the author of the ' . aftliction. He had seen her performing some of the rudc ccremorues of 
her own rcligion, and this ga.ve color to his suspicíons. lle tied Tituba, 
and whipped the ignora.nt creaturc until, at bis own dictation, she con
fessed herself a witch. Ilerc, no doubt, the matter would havc ended 
had not othe; causes existcd for thc continuance and sprea.d of the miser-
able delusion. ' · 
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Bnt Parris had had a qnarrel in his church ' part f th · · d ired · 4 o e congre-
gation es that George Burroughs, a former minister should be rein-
stated, to the exclusion of Parris. Burroughs still lived at Sal . d tb t •. em,an 

ere was grea ammosity bctwccn the partisans of the former ami the 
present ~tor. Burroughs disbelieved in witchcraft, and openly ex
preseed lus contempt of the svstem Hcre then Parr' fi d 

• • .1 • , , JS oun an oppor-
tuni~ to tum the confcss10ns of thc foofüh ludian scrvant agai t h · 
enemJes, to overwhelm his rival with thc superstitions of thc cóm ns •ty

11 

and ha to ha h' mum , 
per ps •· ve lill put to death. Thcre is no doubt whatcvcr that 

tbe whole murderous schcme originated in the personal rnalice of Parris. 
But there were others rcady to aid bim. Fi.rst among these was 

tbe oolebrated Cotton .Mather, ministcr of Boston He be' · ¡ · J . . , mg m ng I re-
pute ~or wisdom, had reccntly prcachcd much on the subjcct of witchcraft, 
tacbmg the pcople that witches were dangcrous and ought to be put to 
deatb. He thus became the natural confedcrate of Parris and the chief 
author of the terrible S<'Cnes that ensucd. Sir William Phipps the royal 
govemor, who had just arrivcd from England, was a membcr of lfather's 
:IU'cli. Increase .Mather, the father of Cotton, had nominated Phipps to 
. present offi_ce. Stoughton, tl1e dcputy-governor, who was appointed 
JUdge and presided at the trials of the witches, was tlie tool of Parris and 
tbe two Mathers. To these men, more especially to Parris and .Mather 
must be charged the full infamy of what followcd. ' 

By the laws of England witchcraft was punisha.ble with death. 
The code of .Massachusetts was the same as that of thc mother-country 
~e early history of the colony, one }>C~n eharged with bcing ~ 

. had been arrestcd at Charle-town, conv1eted and executcd. But 
With the progress and enlightcnment of the pcople, many had grown bold 
enough to denounce and despise the baleful supcrstition. Something, 
~o~, had to be done to save the tottering fabric of witch~raft from 
fallmg mto <:°ntempt. A special court was accordingly ap1, )inted by 
Governor Phip~ to go to Salcm and to sit in judgment on the pcrsons 
IOOUsed by Pams. Stoughton was the presiding judge, Parris himself 
1he. prosecutor, and Cotton .Matbcr a kind of bishop to decide when tlie 
testimony was sufficient to condemn. 

0n the 21st of March, the horrible proceedings began. ?tfary Co 
'Wl8 arrested, not indeed for being a witch, but for denying the reality J 
,ri~craft. When b~·<mght before the churcb and court, she denied all 
~ut was conv~cted and hurried to prison. Sarah Cloyce and 
laended Nu~, two sísters of the most exemplary lives, were next appre-

• 88 ~itcbes. Tbe only witnesses against them were Tituha, her balf-
Witted lndian husband and the lnple girl Abigail Williams, the nieoe 
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of Parris. The victims were sent to prison, prot.esting their innooel1d9-
Giles Cory, a patnarch of eighty years, was next seittd ; he a1so was ODI 

of thoee who had oppaeed Parris. The Indian accuser íell down beiore 
Ednrd BishopJ pretending to be in a fit under satanic intluence; the 
aturdy fanner ~ him iMtantly with a sound tlogging, and said that 
he oould restóre the rest of the afflicted in the same manner, He and bis 
wife were immediately arrested and condemned. · George Burroogbs, the 
rival of Parris, was areosed and hurried to prison, A.nd so the work 
went on, until seventy-five innocent people were locked up in dungeoos. 
Nota solitary partisan of Parris or )lather bad been arrested, . 

In the hope of saving their lives, some of the terrified prisoners 
now began to confess themselves witches, or bewitcbed. It was soon 
found that a oonfession was almost certain to procure liberation. It be
came evident that the aocused were to be put to death, not for being 
witches or wuards, but for denying the reality of witchcraft. Tbe special 
court was alrcady in ~ion; convictions followed fast; the gallows stood 
waiting for its victims. Th~ truth of )[ather's preaching was to be estah 
lished by hanging whoever denied it; and Parris was to save hiP. ~torate 
by murdering bis rival. When the noble Burrougbs mounttA the scatfold, 
he stood compaeedlY and repeated correctly the test-prayer which it W8II 

said no wizard could utter. Tbe people broke into sobs and moans, aod 
would have rescued their friend from death ; but the tyrant )[ather dashed 
among them on horseback, muttering imprecations, and drove the hang
man to his horrid work. Old Giles Cory, seeing that conviction was cer
tain, refused to plead, and 1D(J8 prtl88W to death. Five women were hanged 
in one day. Between the 10th of June and the 22d of September, tweoty 
victims were hurried to their doOin. Fiftv-fh·e others had been tortured 
into the conf~ion QÍ abominable falsehoods, A hundred and fift.y lay in 
prison awaiting their fatc. Two hundred were aocused or suspected, and 
ruin seemed to impend over New England. But a reaction at last set in 
among the people. N otwithstanding the vociferous clamor and denuncia
tions of Mather, the witch tribunals were overthrown. The representative 
assembly ~nvened_ early in October, and the hated court which Phipps 
bad app0mted to Slt at Salero v."M at once disniissed. The spell was di&
solved. Tbe tbralldom of the popular mind WM broken. R,ea..QQn shook 
o« the terror tbat bad oppressed it. Tbe prison doors were opened, and 
the victims of malice and superstition went forth free. In the beginning 
of '!"' next year • few persons cbarged with witchcnft we,e agúa 
arraigned and brought before the colll'U!. Some were eveD convictAld ~ , 

the oonvicti<,a went for nothing ¡ not another life was sacriticed to paaion 
and faoaticism, t 
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_Most of thoee who had • ici . preoeding 8UD1Dler oonfessed thepart ~ed ID the t('rrible dreds of th 

ClOIÚe88i great wrong wh"ch th e 
oos oould not rest.ore the d--..l Th . • ey bad done . hut 

attempt to • .. ~~ • t:aU. e b1.--t M • ' J~1 himself before the Id ~~• ather, m a ,1U11 
exp:wd hJS gfflft thankful . tha wor , wrote a treatise in which he 
doom. I . ness t so man . h t is not the least humiliatin . y Witc es had met their just 
that Mather's hypocritical anA . g Cll'CUmstance of this sad busins 
of the president of Harvard Collunpudent boo~ fe9eived the approbat.ion 
atodent one 

00080
\mg' reflecti" ege. In ali this there is to the Am . 

D 

• on-the n11m>A f bis enam 
ever agam be blotted "th r-e-

0 
country's hist _:n Wl so dark a stain. ory ww 
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CH.APTER XVII, 

• 11.ASS.A<JHUSETTS.-W .ARS OF .AN NE AND GEOBGE. 

~ peace _which followed the trea . . tion. W1thin less than four ty of RysWick was of short dum-
mvolved in a conflict h. h years France and England . Ameri w ic , beginning in E were agam 
'ravmg ,an ooJon¡.,_ fo the year 17()() Cha,-;'"'pe, 800D en,nded f.-0 the 

XIV 

~ed as bis sureessor Phili ' f ~ 11., kmg of Spain, died, 
• Tlus mcasure · ted P O AnJ00

, a grandson of Lo · 
ad Spain. The jealr.::;. of cl:il~ ro • union of the crown, of ~ 
hmed between England, Holland anurope w~ aroused ; a lmgue was 
~ ibe latrer oount,y was put fonrnnl bd Austria; the arebduke Cbarl'" 

the. Spanish throne; and war was ~~he allied ~:ers as a candidat.e 
mpportmg the claims of Philip lared agaínst Louis XIV. for 

England had against F · 

ot
berLouisof ~ 701, JameB II., the exir-a;; ~:ogthefrGrouse of oft'ence. In Septem-

who · • 0 reat Britain d'ed th , now, m v1olation of th , l at e court 
IOD of James as the rightful . . e treaty of Ryswick, reoognir.ed the 
prded so, ere1gn of England Th" 

• as an open insult to En lish . . . • lS action was re-
~es to the field not less to th!art nhahonal_1o/. King William led bis 
aa own crown and k. ,..,¡ t e amb1tion of France than to 
- lD~uom. But the E r h save . 
-;:~ out his plans. While vet tb ng is monarch did not live to 
IIVlll bis h • e war was hardl beg th Puliam orse, was attackcd with fever d _Y • un, e king fell 
~ w· ~t bad already settled th , an d1ed ID May of 1702. 

illiam and da h e crown on Anne th . . ug ter of Jaro~ 11 Th , . e sister-m-law . e new sovere1gn adopt.ect tht 
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